
Entry of goods may be macle by a non-resident individ-
ual or partnershlp, or a foroign corporation, through an
agent or representative of the exporter in the United
States, a member of the partnership, or an off icer of
the corporation. The surety on any customs bond re-
quired from a non-resident individual or organization
must be incorporated in the United States. In addition,
a Canadiari corporation ini wtiose name merchandise is
entered must have a resident agent authorlzed to

accept service of process in its behaif in the state
where the port of entry la Iocated.I
In general, to facilitate customs clearance it ia advls-
able to contact a lcensed U.S. customhouse broker
who will outline the services he can provide, together
wlth particulars on brokerage fees and other related
matters.

Documentation
Normally, the only documents required when shlpping
to the United States are a bill of Iading or air waybill,
as wehi as a special U.S. Customs involce 5515 and a
commercial invoice. The use of a typewriter in prepar-
ing documents is preferred;, in any case, they should
be legible.
NOTE: Do not use red inlç to fil1 out documents.

Bil of Lading or Air Waybill
Normally< a bill of Iadlig or air waybill for Canadian
sbipments is requireci by U.S. Customs autiiorities. In
lieu of the bill of lading or air waybili, the shipping
receipt may b. accepted if custom's is satisfied that no
bill of fading or air waybiil lias been issued. Entry and
release of merchandise may be permitted witflout the
bill of iadlng or air waybill i f satlsfactory bond is given
in a sum equal to one and one-half times the invoice
value of the merchandise. A carriers certif icate, or
duplicate bill of lading, or air waybill may, in certain
circumstances, be acceptable.

Invoice
A shipment in excess of $500 and subject to an ad
valoremn rate of duty, corldltionally free of duty or sub-
ject to duty deperiding in some manner upon its value,
should b. aocompanied at entry by a U.S. special cus-


